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Do we all speak about the same 
thing when we speak about: 

Artemisinin

Artemisinin-
based API

Artemisinin-
based

Combination
Therapies
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Same thing…?  

Anophele : malaria vector Aedes : dengue vector

MOSQUITOES

…Only different

http://medias.dsi.cnrs.fr/ammaint/IMG/jpg/050309180145.0boiw0sh0b.jpg
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When we speak about artemisinin, it seems 
as if we are speaking about the same thing: 

Artemisinin

But sometimes, things are different: 
=> Starting material
=> Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient
=> Wording confusion
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When we speak about quality, 
are we speaking about the same
thing ?

Is it quality?

Is it over-quality with
unnecessary
increase of costs?

Is it over-quality with
unnecessary
increase of 
timelines?
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What do you
mean by 
quality of 
artemisinin?
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Active 
Pharmaceutical 

Ingredient

Starting
Material

Drug 
Product

Raw
Material

Drug Product 
Manufacturers

Active 
Pharmaceutical 

Ingredient
Manufacturers

Producers

-Marketing authorization

-Preclinical data

-Clinical data

-Pharmaceutical data

-GMP for drug product

-Prequalification

-Physico-chemical data

-GMP for active substance

-Prequalification

-Specifications

-Good agricultural and 
collection practices…

ARTEMISININ Artemisinin 
DERIVATIVES

ACTs

http://images.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http://www.ma-france.com/images/usine.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.ma-france.com/groupe-makteshim-agan.htm&usg=__A4nTqFhpdQw2fjoA6ZNyktOY_rM=&h=180&w=252&sz=18&hl=fr&start=16&tbnid=Jv62gyezFzih9M:&tbnh=79&tbnw=111&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dusine%2Bchimie%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Dfr
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Active 
Pharmaceutical 

Ingredient

Starting
Material

Drug 
Product

Raw
Material

Drug Product 
Manufacturers

Active 
Pharmaceutical 

Ingredient
Manufacturers

Producers

-Marketing authorization

-Preclinical data

-Clinical data

-Pharmaceutical data

-GMP for drug product

-Prequalification

-Physico-chemical data

-GMP for active substance

-Prequalification

-Specifications

-Good agricultural and 
collection practices…

ARTEMISININ Artemisinin 
DERIVATIVES

ACTs
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-Why artemisinin is NOT an Active 
Pharmaceutical Ingredient / active 
substance

-Why artemisinin is a starting material

-Why artemisinin status is a worldwide
concern
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Why artemisinin is NOT an Active 
Pharmaceutical Ingredient / Active 
substance (1/4)
The definition of an active substance is based on 
both its use and its pharmacological activity.

An active substance is defined in the guideline on summary of requirements for active 
substances in the quality part of the dossier (CHMP/QWP/297/97 Rev 1 corr) as 

“any substance intended to be used in the manufacture of a medicinal product and that, when 
used in the production of a drug, becomes an active ingredient of the medicinal product. 
Such substances are intended to furnish pharmacological activity or other direct effect in 

the (…) treatment of disease (…).”

UseUse PharmacologicalPharmacological
activityactivity
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Why artemisinin is NOT an Active 
Pharmaceutical Ingredient / Active 
substance (2/4)
Artemisinin is not intended to be used in the manufacturing of 
a medicinal product :

-there are no longer medicinal products marketed containing 
artemisinin as an active ingredient;

-There is only one clinical trial registered in www.clinicaltrial.gov
which enrolls patients with schizophrenia in US and using 
artemisinin as a dietary supplement; 

-Using artemisinin as a key word in search, the other 47 results 
obtained are studies using artemisinin derivatives such as 
artesunate, artemether, and never artemisinin as a drug 
substance.

http://www.clinicaltrial.gov/
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Why artemisinin is NOT an Active 
Pharmaceutical Ingredient / Active 
substance (2/4)
Artemisinin is not intended to be used in the manufacturing of 
a medicinal product :

-there are no longer medicinal products marketed containing 
artemisinin as an active ingredient;

-There is only one clinical trial registered in www.clinicaltrial.gov
which enrolls patients with schizophrenia in US and using 
artemisinin as a dietary supplement; 

-Using artemisinin as a key word in search, the other 47 results 
obtained are studies using artemisinin derivatives such as 
artesunate, artemether, and never artemisinin as a drug 
substance.

UseUse

http://www.clinicaltrial.gov/
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Why artemisinin is NOT an Active 
Pharmaceutical Ingredient / Active 
substance (3/4)
Artemisinin has an antimalarial activity but “it has now largely 
given way to more potent substances: dihydroartemisinin and 
its derivatives, artemether, artemotil and artesunate”
(http://www.who.int/malaria/docs/TreatmentGuidelines2006.pdf),

The WHO guidelines related to the treatment of malaria 
recommends only the following Artemisinin-based 
Combination Therapies:

-artemether lumefantrine
-artesunate amodiaquine
-artesunate mefloquine
-Artesunate sulfadoxine pyrimethamine.
Artemisinin is not listed.

http://www.who.int/malaria/docs/TreatmentGuidelines2006.pdf
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Why artemisinin is NOT an Active 
Pharmaceutical Ingredient / Active 
substance (3/4)
Artemisinin has an antimalarial activity but “it has now largely 
given way to more potent substances: dihydroartemisinin and 
its derivatives, artemether, artemotil and artesunate”
(http://www.who.int/malaria/docs/TreatmentGuidelines2006.pdf),

The WHO guidelines related to the treatment of malaria 
recommends only the following Artemisinin-based 
Combination Therapies:

-artemether lumefantrine
-artesunate amodiaquine
-artesunate mefloquine
-Artesunate sulfadoxine pyrimethamine.
Artemisinin is not listed.

PharmacologicalPharmacological
activityactivity

But many products have a pharmacological activity without
being considered as drug substance

http://www.who.int/malaria/docs/TreatmentGuidelines2006.pdf
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Why artemisinin is NOT an Active 
Pharmaceutical Ingredient / Active 
substance (4/4)

+
Artemisinin has not been assessed by any 

stringent authorities as an active substance.

=
Artemisinin is not an Active Pharmaceutical 

Ingredient / an drug substance.

UseUse PharmacologicalPharmacological
activityactivity
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Why artemisinin is a starting
material (1/1)

Material used in the production of the API*

Significant structural fragment into the structure of the active 
substance*

Commercially available*

Name, chemical structure, chemical and physical
characteristics, properties known*

Impurity profile known**

Obtained by commonly known procedures**
* ICH Q7 guideline to Good Manufacturing Practice for Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient.

**Drug Information Journal
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Artemisinin is a starting material

The GMP on active substance do not apply

Nevertheless

Quality is important.

But

Based on other standards:
-Specification
-Audit
-Internal standard
-Good agricultural and collection practices…
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However, the status of artemisinin as starting material
or active pharmaceutical ingredient still seems

unclear and depends on the individual authority’s
assessment.

⇒ The starting point to apply GMP may vary

The level of quality required should ensure high-quality
drugs but should not lead to over-quality with

unjustified costs increase and unjustified timeline
delays.

Artemisinin is a starting material
and is not an Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient
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Why artemisinin status is a 
worldwide concern (1/2)

GMP applies to active substances based on ICH 
guideline. 

ICH members are:

United 
States

Europe Japan

ICH observers are:

Switzerland Canada WHO

http://images.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http://nucnuc.blog.lemonde.fr/files/2007/04/eu.1176034510.jpg&imgrefurl=http://nucnuc.blog.lemonde.fr/2007/04/08/azur-et-or/&usg=__ridA7BwS6fFKRB-fItZDJK4tOAY=&h=260&w=389&sz=34&hl=fr&start=2&tbnid=MiIoa7g1KDiLRM:&tbnh=82&tbnw=123&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dcommunaut%25C3%25A9%2Beurop%25C3%25A9enne%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Dfr
http://images.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http://pagesperso-orange.fr/afrique.atlas/SiteAlgerie/Drapeau_USA.gif&imgrefurl=http://pagesperso-orange.fr/afrique.atlas/SiteAlgerie/P2Ouvrage2.htm&usg=__ThvCn-bHAba3H_H0TglQdcALcQw=&h=364&w=617&sz=5&hl=fr&start=4&tbnid=KeUy1LzKXYv7cM:&tbnh=80&tbnw=136&prev=/images%3Fq%3Ddrapeau%2BUS%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Dfr
http://images.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http://media.bestofmicro.com/Drapeau-du-Japon,F-C-1848-3.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.infos-du-net.com/image/Drapeau-du-Japon,0101-1848--2-3-0-jpg-.html&usg=__O1apHgSxE_KO_yPZmAUYf7QJSkA=&h=302&w=453&sz=13&hl=fr&start=2&tbnid=7XxcfsWTbK8ZPM:&tbnh=85&tbnw=127&prev=/images%3Fq%3Ddrapeau%2Bjapon%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Dfr
http://images.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http://www.aides-entreprises.fr/bibliotheque_electronique/fiches/images/drapeau_suisse.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.aides-entreprises.fr/bibliotheque_electronique/sitotheque/index.php%3Frub%3D2&usg=__thJ0FfygHGvdwr-CKRBv7l5PvCQ=&h=216&w=324&sz=3&hl=fr&start=2&um=1&tbnid=wwClrIXsMY_TzM:&tbnh=79&tbnw=118&prev=/images%3Fq%3Ddrapeau%2Bsuisse%26gbv%3D2%26um%3D1%26hl%3Dfr
http://images.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http://www.jbyb.net/images/drapeau/canada.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.jbyb.net/tag/Canada&usg=__ygslRNONaqR8qge6K_K1o9gAzk4=&h=325&w=488&sz=5&hl=fr&start=1&um=1&tbnid=hlcBnwQd8ddzAM:&tbnh=87&tbnw=130&prev=/images%3Fq%3Ddrapeau%2Bcanada%26gbv%3D2%26um%3D1%26hl%3Dfr
http://images.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http://www.gesundheitsforum-bw.de/servlet/PB/show/1233209/WHO.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.gesundheitsforum-bw.de/servlet/PB/menu/1241705/index.html%3FROOT%3D1133583&usg=__VAJ82jX97TDWJWs0Ecv3QVmbI5I=&h=478&w=500&sz=51&hl=fr&start=1&um=1&tbnid=irhOViIep5tAaM:&tbnh=124&tbnw=130&prev=/images%3Fq%3DWorld%2BHealth%2BOrganisation%26gbv%3D2%26um%3D1%26hl%3Dfr
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Why artemisinin status is a 
worldwide concern (2/2)

Procurement system for ACTs (Global Fund, AMFm…) requires a 
registration by a stringent authority: ICH members or ICH observers.

Each ACT manufacturer needs :
-to get an approval from a stringent authority
-to use API manufactured under GMP. 

Each API manufacturer needs:
-to get a GMP certificate from a stringent authority

The artemisinin status affects the ACT manufacturers, the API 
manufacturers and of course the artemisinin producers, worldwide.

http://images.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http://www.bib.umontreal.ca/SS/images/pol-ssocial/pol-drapeaux.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.bib.umontreal.ca/SS/pol/&usg=__mqvDO0rfkF6IKOs-PT-hoj_xnCA=&h=347&w=347&sz=33&hl=fr&start=6&um=1&tbnid=a1N8NyK2_cHJEM:&tbnh=120&tbnw=120&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dmonde%2Bdrapeau%26gbv%3D2%26um%3D1%26hl%3Dfr
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All in the same boat…

…Working together
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All in the same boat…

…Pulling together in the same direction
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Speaking about artemisinin: 

as a starting material
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Avoiding over-quality…

…With unjustified
cost increases

…with unjustified
time delays
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There is a need for 
an official decision

on artemisinin’s status and quality
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ArtemisininArtemisinin
as a         as a         tartingtarting materialmaterial

A Huge consequEnce for Real cOst

of Artemisinin 

to provide patients with medicines of 

high quality

low price

as fast as possible

http://images.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http://www.skoolzone.co.uk/Images/childrensbags/supermanlogo.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.herbie.fr/blog/%3Fp%3D49&usg=__RiXWq5wtMe_FL5CDd5NpYm0e6q0=&h=336&w=427&sz=17&hl=fr&start=1&tbnid=c3SH3uIkgj-VsM:&tbnh=99&tbnw=126&prev=/images%3Fq%3DS%2Bde%2Bsuperman%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Dfr
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Thank you
for your attention
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